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Absolutely Pure.
f tnrtnr hakiuir powder

WiriiPHt nf nil iii leavenimr strength
Latest U. S. Government food re- -

ptrt.

nirDLfvaTnv if ISKOVRI MTER R. R- -

U U MMH.. J

V TIME TABLE.J
Or DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING ERST GOING VEST
No. 2 5: 17 P. M, Nol,.... S:4S a. m.
No. 4 10 :4 a. ii . Nu. 3 AX p. ill

No. 8 7 i 44 p, m No. :00 a. m.
No. to 9: 4Aa.ru o. 1 5 P p iii.

K0, 12 25 a. Dl No. 9 4 :40 p.m.
No. 91 1 :'o III.

i

Bushnell's extra leaves (or Omalia about two
t'clock for Omaha and will accommodate

MISSOURI PACIFIC HAILWAY

TIME CARD.
No. 3M Accomodation Leave.. .10:85 m,

. 4 ;00 p. in.
.ranis uuuy cict

SECRET SOClETlt,

A9H CAMP No. M. W. A. meets every
necond and Fourth Monday evliliiK" In

VliTizprnlil hull. VtsitlliB nelKliDors weicoilia.
f . HanxeD. V. C. : 1. VTerteuuerer, W. A.,

. 0. Wilde, Clerk.

AITAIV II E PAI.IIKR CAMP NO 50- -V

Sons i( Veterans, division of Nebraska, V

H. VL mo "y Tuesday nl(?ht at 7 .30 o'clock
in thpir a u rniL'eraui umhu. nu wu.
visit Ilia; H Jades are cordially mviieo to meet
with us i. S. Kurtz, t'ominaiider j H. A. Wc

Elwalu, 1st Neargent.

ORDER OK THE WOULD. Meets at 7 : .10

every Monnay eveiilnp at the (irand Army
ball. A.V. liroom, president, Thos Walling,
secretary.

A O U W No(-?l- eet lrt imd third Frf
dav evening of eacli month at 1 OO K

iball, Frunk Vermylea ?l W ; J & iiarwu K,
Irecorder.
a'.V A. K.M:Conllile Post No. 45 eet every

Saturday evoninif at 7 : 30 In their Hall in

k.ooil hloek. All vlsltiiiu COinradtis i.... . .. ..J. l.l. L'.., ll.lt,f.yonllaiiv invnea 10 ;i.rt i vm i. "
AdjnUut ; G. F. Mies, Posl Cominad.ler.

......I'l I lllin-- ".KXHillTHt'r everv Wednesday ere- -

..imr ..t their hall over Hennet iSc Tutt s, all
visitinii kniehts lire cordially invited to
attend. M N tiriflith, C C: Otis IJovey iv oi
K and S.

t' W No Kt-- second und fnnrth
AOFridny evenitms in the iiiiiiith at 1 O
O F Hull. M Voiidrun, M V, h V lirown,
recordei.

OF HERECC- A- Bud of
DAUG11TKHS No. 40 meets the second and
fourth Thursday evening of each month In

the r t). O. K. hall. Mrs. T. E. Williams, N

(. ; Mrs. John Cory. Secretary.

nEGKF.K OF IIONOK-Me- ets the first
i third Thrursday evenmus of each
i,ntli In I. O. . F. hall, Fit 7.Kerall block,
fir Adilie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Nro. Nannie Uurkel, sister secretary.

CAS3 LODGE, No. W.I.O.O. F. meets ev
..T 1.. at

;?-LU-
D a'u'm rVViinu-- . r cordially Invited
.V.nrt .Iihi, vlsltltai in the city. Chris Pet

eieu N. O. jS. F, Osborn, Secretary.
.
0YAL AKCANAM Crtss Council No 1021,

I Meet tit the K, of P. hull In the Pannele &

VralK block over lSennolt to iuiis, vwiniiK
brethren invited, uenry uriiuK,
Tlios Walling, Secretary.

i TTOUKU MEN'S C'HKISTION SSOCIATION

Waterman block. Main Btreet. Kni.
open from 8 :.) a m to 9 :30 p m. For men only

Sunday afternoon at 4Gospel meeting every
o'elock.

v MEW MKATMARKET.y
- V- - it...!, Va.ii. Mnttim............ hntter andneei. iuii, rm,

VreifH eggs kept constantly on hand.

Game of all kitida kept in Sensou

SATISFACTION OABANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Are

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.

M ANL'FACTUHK OK AND

UIHDLEDRLEimm RETAIL

DKALBUINTHK

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS ARTICLES

always in stock

lattsiiiouth, Nebrassa

Vow Sale Two desirable resi- -

1enn lots in Orchard Hill addition
to Plattsmouth, within a block of
tbo Missouri Pacific depot. For
particulars call on or address The
Herald office.

f if jiUattsnwuth gerald.
COKNKK Ul-

- VIXE AM) HI" III MS

TELEPHONE 3S.

. NOTTS BROS, PubliRheit.

Published erfrr Thursday, anil ilaily
every evening oxceiit Sumluy.

Kctfixteretlut the I'luttsniouth. Nelirtixka
post pllke a seeund clusa mail matter for
transmission through t lie U. S. mails.

TKIOlrt I I K wki:kly.
Oue year iu udvutice - $l fm

One year not in urtv ante - .2ft)
Six months in adTance "i
Tliree inontlis in uilvance 40

TERMS OK IAILY.
One year In advance - - - $8

One copy one month 50

I'er week by carrier 13

ON Sunday last 4,2SO immigrants
landed at New York, a fact which
nhould hanton the passajye of that
law for the diminution of such ar- -

IT is a "billion and a half dollar"
congress now and still rising. If it
does not adjourn soon the demo-
crats will soon rob the treasury of
the last cent.

TlIE republican tariff pelicy elect-
ed a president Jin 1888, and it will
certainly do the same tiling this
year witn reciprocity auileo to it aa
a special attraction.

"We believe that we can build
good ships in this country and
build them as cheaply as iu Eng-
land." Such ia the opinion of James
A. Wright of the Innian Steamship
Company. An indignant protest
from free traders ia now in order.

England ia trying to prevent the
Inuian line from transferring her
large nhipa to the United States,
but the company ia hard at work
pushing matters just the same and
do not seem to care the least about
the roaring of the Hrittish lion.

It is now reported that Cleveland
will withdraw in favor of Hill,
while just last week it was reported
that Hill would withdraw in favor
of Cleveland. So that if ttiey both
withdraw iu favor of each other it
will only demonstrate the fact that
the democrats cannot carry New
York this fall.

Not only has the tin plate duty
resulted in the establishment of a
domestic tin plate industry, b it it
has created a market for the pro-

ducts of another industry--tha- '. of
manufacturing tin plate machinery.
Already we have seen the adverte-tnent- a

of two firms prepared to i(r-nis- h

machinery for tin plate worls.
There ia some chance here for son e

energetic tin plate liar. America i

Economist.

It Id necessary that the colossal
competition of Great Britain should
be checked, that her monopolists in
iron and cloth should not be able to
break down our manufactories,
leaving us iu a state of colonial vas-sala-

and subject to periodical
crisis which back society to its cen-

ter and degrade the industries of
the country into a whinning or de-

fiant recipient of charity. The trades
have variously dismissed one-thir- d

or one-hal- f or two-third- s of their
workmen. What a condition for n

country great, prosperous atid free.
Horace Greeley, J inuary 18, 1S53.

FREE TRADE POVERTY.
Free trade and poverty are Sia- -

uiese twins.
In free trade England there were

1,317,1C4 paupers, exclusive of luna-
tics and vagrants, in the years
1800-91- .

They included persons of all
agea.

There were 313,437 under sixteen
years of age, or about three in
every hundred of the total popula-
tion of similar age.

Between sixteen and sixty years,
there were 501,703, or about four to
every hundred of same age.

Eight in each hundred of those
between sixty and sixty-liv- e years,
or 03,880 in all, are paupers.

Over sixty-liv- e years, twenty-si- x

out of every hundred, or more than
one in four, depend on public
charity, of whom the total amounts
to 343,tX2.

These are the estimates made by
General Booth of the Salvation
Army in his recently issued book,
"Pauperism, A Picture."

While strength and health lasts,
the sturdy Briton, as a rule, beara
up somehow, no matter how low
hia wages, against the burdens of

his iiiiseralile free trade existence.
Hut when i Id tifje draws near he

is forced to the jxioi hotise lo end
his days.

Here ure General Ilooth's own
pathetic cutnnients on the sad facts
he sets forth:

"Old a;e fares hardly in our
times.

"Life runs more intensely than it
did, and the old tend to he thrown
out.

"The community ains hy thin,
hut the old suiter.

"Thev sulfer lievoud an? measure
of actual incapacity, for the fae
that a man is old is often in itself
enough todcharlnin from obtain
ing work, and it is in vain he makes
pretense hy dyeing his hair or
wearing false teeth.'

It will he a sad day for America
when we experience such condi-
tions here, as we ettrely would un-

der free trade.

Just as sure as hot weather comes
there will lie more or less Dowel
complaint in this vicinity. Kvcry
person, and especially families,
niioht tc have some reliable uiedi
cine at hand for instant use in case
it is needed. A -- a or 5i cent bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrlura Remedy is just what you
oujrht to have and all that you
would need, even for the most
severe and dangerous cases. It is
the best, the most reliable and
most successful treatment known
anil is pleasant to take, sale
F. (1. h'ricke ..V Co., druggists.

A GAME WHERE THE WINNER LOST.

He Von Hit ('use, but He Made l p Ilia
Mind lluU There Was No Fun In Ik
It makes the man who would rutiuar

go to law than go on a gtxxl old tinio
liny rido mad enough to loso a Biiit, Imt
when lie brings suit, wins his eao, gets
damages and then finds Unit he is out of
pocket a fine round sum, he can give tho
ordinary man points and discount him
besides at the Diogenes gaum of hating
the world. One New Yorker got a tusto
of a legal dose tho other day which ia
likely to umke him hesitate about using
tho same prescription ngain.

He wauted damages from a man who
he declare! had injured his property.
IIo wanted all the damages ho could get
too. IIo was earnest enough to insist
that tho damages ought to bo run up in
tho thousands. Now if ho had been con-

tented to tal;o his caso into a district
court this story would prolmbly never
havo been written. But as ho estimated
his wrongs not by single, plain, every-
day "cart wheel" dollars, but in blocks
of 1,000 each, ho was forced to take his
suit into tho court of common plei.s.
Everything went swimmingly for his
side. His lawyer proved beyond a doubt
that the defendant had caused damagos
to the plaintill's projierty. Tho judge be-

lieved it, tho jury liclieved it, in fact tho
defendant himself and tho defendant's
counsel believed it.

If ever thtro was a clear e ve of
damages it was right there in the com-

mon pleas court. And so tho jdaintiil
got a verdict fur furty-nin- o dollars.
But it is one thing to get a verdict and
another thing to take what goes with
it. It happened in this caso that if the
defendant received a verdict for lebs
than fifty dolhirs ho wns liable for costs.
IIo did not know much alxmt law, and,
though ho was at tho
amount of tho damages, ho looked tri-

umphantly at tho other Bido. IIo wan
disgusted to sco tho calm smilo on the
face of tho defendant's lawyer. But a
moment later there was gnashing of
tooth when his counsel told him about
the costa.

"I havo to pay tho costs, do I?" he
mapped.

"Yes."
' After I have won my caso I havo to

p y costa for tho other side?"
"That is tho law."

Well, it's a mighty nico law that
m.kes tho winner loso, ain't it? What
do you think I went to law for? Do you
thiik I wanted to spend money for fun?
Do yon think after that fellow has
ppoltd my projierty I want to pay him
for loing it? What do you think 1 am.
anyvny a muddy brained, cross eyed,
half bearted lunatic? How much are
the

"Tiroo hundred and sixty dollars."
"TiToe hundred and sixty dollars! 1

win a caso and get damages and lose
$311, to I? 1 can substract tho amount
of tho Limagu from tho cost and mako
out a check for tho balance, can I?

Well, lsupposo I can so long as I havo
to. Bit I want you to understand that
tho ne.v time I go to law it will bo be-

cause 1 um a candidate for a lunatic
asylum. 'The nest time I have you for
a lawye: it will be when I'm tho do
fendant n a case like this and want to
loso.

"Do yi t hear?" ho screamed. "When
I want t lose I'll havo you, 1 say, so
that I catiOomo out ahead of tho garni.'.
And tho n it time a man damages my
property 11 invito him to como in and
knock the Oof of! tho house. Ml have
him uso m; piano for a tolioggau on the
hall stairs I'll invite him to play a
gamo of tenuis in my dining room and
will uso n tea
service for i ns, and if ho wants to jump
through our $00 Japanese screen like a
circus rider li can do it

"Then ma bo he'll want mo to sue
him, so that cau get stuck for costs
again. And .11 sue him; oh, yes, I'll
sue liiu.: ' iindhe snorted so loudly that
the court ushi"' afternoon nap was dis-

turbed. New fork Tribune.

Oregon, Wnahiiiviton and the Nop
wo- -t I'auilic Coaat.

The constant demand of the trav
eling public to the far west for a
comfortable and at the same time
nil economical mode of traveling
has led to the establishment as
what is known as Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

1 hese cars are built on the same
general plan as the regular lirst-clas- s

Pullman Sleeper, the only dif
ference Dcttig that they are not up-
holstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair inatrcsses.
warm blankets, snow white linen cur
tains plenty of towels, combs, brush
es etc. i which secure to the occu
pant of a birth as much privacy as
is to be had in liri--t class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms
for ladies and gentlemen, and stnok
ing is absolutely prohibited. For
full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper leaflet. E. I l.o-ma-

General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha Nebraska.

Nothing New Undorthe Sur
No! not even through cars to Den-

ver, Ogden, Salt l.ake Citv, San
Francisco anil Portland. 'I'his is
simply written to remind you that
the Union Pacific is the pioneer iu
running through cars to the above
mentioned points and that the pres-
ent through car arrangement is un-
excelled. We also muke Tllli time.
For details address any agent of
the company, call on your nearest
iigeut or write to E. I.. 1,omax,

G. P. & T. A. U. P., Omaha Neb.

The following item, clipped from
the Ft. Madison (Iowa) Democrat,
contains information well wrtli
remembering: "Mr. John Roth of
thia city, who met with nu accident
a few (lays ago, spraining mid
bruising his leg and arm quite
severely, was cured by one 50-ce-

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm."
This remedy is without an equal
for sprains und bruises and should
have n place in every household.
For Bale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Fell Dead.
These worda are very familiar to

our reader, as not a day passes with-
out the report of the sudden death
of some prominent citizen. The ex-
planation i"Heart Disease." There-
fore beware if you have any of the
following symptoms: Short breath,
pain in side, smothering spells,
swo'len ankles, asthmatic breath-
ing, weak and hungry spells, tend-
erness in shoulder or arm, flutter-
ing of heart or irregular pulse.
These symptoms mean heart di-

sease. The most reliable remedy is
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, which
has saved thosanrla of lives. Book
of testimonials free at F. G. Fricke
fc Co., who also sell the New Heart
Cure.

The wisdom of him who journey-et- h

is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "Burlington Route" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in-

ference is plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair cars and wot
cars on all through trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to J. Francis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha.

The Missori Pacific will sell round
trip tickets May V to 14 inclusive, to
Portland, Oregan, the Presbyterian
general aisembly being held their
May 10 to June 2. Tickets good un-
til Ma)' 10 and returning inside 'JO

days at !fi0, going via one route and
returning via another. Apply nt
ticket office for particulars.

Cerman Baptist Conference.
The German Baptist Connference

meets at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, June
i toO. One lowest first class fare for
round trip over the M. P. Tickets
on sale May U0 to June (i, good until
JuneM
The Handsomest Ludy In PlutUmouth

Remarked to a friend the other
day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and lunge was a su-
perior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when other reme-
dies had no effect whatever. So to
prove this and to convince you of
its merits any druggist will give
you a sample bottle free. Large
bottles 30c andfl.

Soma Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine, Ihey
say, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price 30c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

MEAT MARKET
' SIXTH STKkET

F. II. ELLEN HA UM, Prop

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Ivgga nnd Butter. .

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

BTK'KET

Meat market

Spot Cash
MANY YEARS AGO "MiT WKOTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wunts that little long."

It waa true then and just as true

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

i r
HA f ARE, S TO V

That is r .'L. n :t t.
r ,' . . '., "

'.a.

"

dav, and tits o r cane

lis, TIN VMill

.... ijust a irw years, say twenkv

In return you will have little to want, tor in these goods we off thebest mid most line made iu this to day and

-- -t

That every time we fill out a sheet we feel that we t fce
accorded a place in among the for we are giviarthe trade all the cream and the milk for

WILL YOU NOT GIVE IS TUB THAT WK WANT.

.JLJLi

H
FOR
Ii HANDLES

can oiler

'V'V Parties

1

jr.
I'

Tin

-- WtAfCI

Hardware.

Vqi Trade on
CUTLERY,

to exactly

TOOLS, WOODEN WAIU

nir

complete country

Prices co LLo-- w

quotation ought
history philanthropists

keeping skimmed ourselves.
"LITTLE"

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

JtJ

H

PLATTSMOUTH,

P

.1. I. UJfRUII h
FIJIST CLASS FUHN1TUHK.

the Whitney baby Carriages and
good bargains iu them

desiring to furnish a house complete
could not tlo better than to call ami inspect his line of
furniture, in the way of Parlor sels, Dining room sets,
Bed Room set, nnd evenytliing k pt iu a first-clas- s

establishment.

J.I. Unruh,

W&m it I

ELY

'""K

NEBRASKA.

i
i

1

MSB
mm

BV. New York. a lorte. I

W.i BOECK & CO
HUE SH0ESE

TIIKY AKK OKKEKIN'tr A tirKAT MANY

- BARGAINS, .--'
IN LADIFS, MENS AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

And it v;oul(l pay you to call and examine their special

LOW PRICES
That will he given for the next ttiiuy days.

st'seoKa.'BBkca

6 --vit w nnriTllr I I IT
'v-i'-- inc. ruginvEi vunut
utU LUOT1IEK3. w Warren w


